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TIPOKYPOPCKATA KOJIE| 14fl HA
BVrCilrVtA C bAEEEH C bBET

MOTUBATIFTOHHO rrr4CMO

or Crosu I,IsaHos Jlasapon 3aMecrHlrK BoeHHooxpbxeH [poKypop Ha

BoeunooKpbxHa npoxyparypa - CoQua, KaHAr,rAar sa Enponeftcxn AeJrerprpaH

rpoKypop or P Ernr apr4fl,, cbruracHo ttr.l1 , u.2 or PeuaueHr (EU) 2017 11939.

YBAXAEMI4IIJIEHOBE HA IPOKYPOPCKATA KOJIE|KIfl, HA BCC,

C uacrosuloro rtncMo H3pa3flBaM npel Bac, xeJraHlrero cv \a fracrBaM B

rporleAypara ro ceneKulrfl ua Enponeficxr,r AenerupaHu npoKypopu, orKpLrra c
PerueHue ro rporoxor Ns 221 16.06.2021r. Ha rpoKypopcKara KoJrerLIfl Ha BCC.
EnponeficKara rrporyparypa e KoMrrereHrHa Aa puBcJreABa rexKr,r rpecrbrrJreHufl
cpeqy o6ulara cucreMa na [!C B pzBMep Hafi-uarxo 10 000 000 EUR, r,r3MaMH,

3acf,rarrlu Sunancouare HHTepecH Ha Crrosa, [paHe Ha napn, Koraro ce orHacf 3a

r{MyrrlecrBo, [pr4Ao6uro qpe3 [pecrbrrJreHr{fl, 3acflraruH QuHaHcoBI{Te I{HTepecI,I Ha

Ctros4 ,,[acuBeH" Lr ,,aKTHBeH" [oAKyrI, rtpu ocblllecrBflBaHero Ha Kolrro e

HaBpeAeHo LlJrlr r.rMa BeporrHocr Aa ce HaBpeAr,r Ha QnHancoBr,rre I,IHTepec[ Ha

Crrosa r4 rrpucBorBanrfl, Kouro BpeArr Ha QuHaHcoBr,rre r,rHTepecn Ha Ctrcsa.
YnepeH cbM, qe [pr,rrexaBaM ueo6xoAr.rMllTe 3HaHns., orrur t4

xna-nuQruxa\Lrfl,,3a Aa r{3rrbJrHrBaM 3aAbJr)KeHHrra cr{ Karo eapoueficKu AeJIerI4paH
rrpoKypop, trpx prBcJreABaHero Lr [peAaBaHero Ha cbA Ha JII4IIa, H3BbpIuuJIlI

[ocoqeHure rro-rope [pecrbrr renlafl , nopaAI,I cneAHure cro6paxenur :

Hlaau AbnroroAurrreH o[]rr B prrcJreABaHero Ha AeJIa cBbp3aHI,I c
rrpacBof,Ba*vtfl, noAKynu H [pecrb[JreHu, no crryx6a. Karo npuMep 3a raKHBa

AeJra Mora aa rocoqa ABere Aena 3a npncBotBauufl, cpeqy ,{npexropa Ha

HaunoualHara pa3y3HaBareJrHa cnyx6a, rro Kor;rro cbM pa6orul, Karo BoeHeH

cJreAoBaren. fIpH rfi, rrpucBoeHrrre cyNrlr ca or roprAbKa na 5 000 000 nesa ro
BCf,KO OT AeJIaTa, KaTO }r rro ABeTe I,IMa TTOCTaHOBeHTA OCbALITeJIHI{ npUC}AI{ Ha ABe

r.rHcraHrruu v ca Bilcruu [pex BKC. Karo BoeHeH cneAoBareJl cbM I{3BIpIIIBaJI

pit3cneABaHe H IIo Aena cpeqy opraHH3r,rpaHr{ IIpecTbIIHI{ fpylu, cb3AaAeHII c uen
r,r3BbprrrBaHe Ha rrpecTsrrfleHufl. rrpoTLrB napPlqHaTa r,r KpeAI{THa cI,ICTeMa, KaTO IIO

Te3H Aena cbrrlo HMa rIocraHoBeHI,I ocbALITenHH rIplIcbAI,I.
Karo cneAoBareJl, KoMaHAI,IpoBaH B orAen ,,Cuequalvtzupant" Ha CffI, cru

pa6omn rro Aena cBbp3aHI,I c uoHcKBaHe v floJry raBaHe Ha no,4KYtr or nl{ua,
3aeMauru Blrcrur4 AbpxaBHr{ AJrbxHocru. flo eAHo or re3r,r AeJIq 3aMecrHI,IK KMer



Ha O6JraCTeH rpaA e IIplIBJIeqeH KbM HaKEBaTeJIHa OTroBOpHoCT, KaTO AeJIOTO e

BHeceHo c 66BLIHI4TeJIeH aKT B Cuequanu36paH6fl. HaKa3aTeJIeH cbA.

Kato [poKypop, KoMaHAupoBaH B oTAeJI ,,CuequaII'I3I'IpaH" Ha CffI ctna

6un Ha6nroAaBa[I ro AocbAe6Hr4 [pol{3BoAcrBa, cBbp3aHH c [pecrbnJleHl{fl

rrpoTrrB cro[aHcTBoro, r4 rro cneIIIaiIrIHo ylulrrurleHa 6egcronaHcTBeHocT, KacaeuILI

3noyrroTpe6ara cbc cpeAcrBa oT EC. Eun cbM Ha6nroAaBarl\ rpoKypop u tro ApyrI'I

Ae;1acBbp3aHu c norircKBaHe 14 rroJryrraBaHe Ha rIoAKyrI, npecTaruIeHl,L IIo cnyx6a n

AaHb trHu np ecTbIIn eHI(Is..

lI raro cneAoBareJr rr Karo rrpoKypop cbM ce crpeMf,Jl, nocroflHHo Aa

11oB6ruaBarr,r upo$ecr{oHulJrnara H e3nKoBara cI{ KBtTIII{Quxaqur. 3anrpruul cru
nanoro6poftHu o6y.reuua B crpaHara v vyx6uHa, cBbp3aHI,I c AJIbxHocrHI'I

npecTbrrneH.]. fl,, [oAKyrru, AaHbqHr,r [pecT5[IneHt49., KOMIITTbpHI,I [peCTbfIJIeHUr'

ycraHoB.f,BaHe H o6esne.rasaHe Ha HMyIrIecrBo rlpllAo6uro rro [pecrbneH HavI'IH,

MexAyHapoAHo [paBHo cbrpyAH]rr{ecrBo tlo HaKtBareJIHI,I Aena ra AP. Y'Iacrnan

cbM B KpaTKocporIHI,I o6ueHu B [poKypaTypl,ITe n PyrratHua u feprraaHIl.n.

3a MeH rrle 6rAe upoSecuoHtrrrHo rrpeALI3BI,IKareJIcrBo, pa6orara c

ua6moAanarrlr4re enpoueficKr,r rpoKypoptr, KaKro I{ rpoKypopl{re or cbcraBa Ha

rrocrorHHr.rre KaMapfi Ha EnponeficKara [poKyparypa, KoI,ITo ule ocblrlecrBrBar

HaA3Op HaA BOAeHHTe OT MeH HaKa:iaTeJIHH TIpoIA3BOACTBa.

flpncre4nHrBaHero MI,I KbM eaponeficKara llpoKypaTypa 6u 6ulo eAHo

JrorlrtrHo rrpoAtJrxeHr,re Ha Mo.rrra Kapl,Iepa. ,{o MoMeHTa cbM AeMoHcrpupaJl

He3aBucHMocr rrpu upuBJlHrraHero KbM HaKEBareJIHa orroBopHocr Ha roJI.flM 6pofi

nuqa Ha BI,ICoKI,I AbpXaBHI,I AJIbXHOCTH, KaTO CbM Ce pbKOBOAen OT HI'IqO Apyro
ocBeH BbrperuHoro MLr y6exAenrae v 3aKoHa. B ro3l{ cMucbJI BI{xAilM

enponeficKara npoKyparypa He [pocro Karo eAHo cneABaIIIo upoQecuoH€IIIHo

[peAr{3BuKaTeJrcTBO, HO KaTO Bb3MOXHOCT Aa B3eMa yrIaCTLIe B AeJIa, KOI{TO I4MaT

3HarreHr,re. CrsAasaHero Ha Enpoueficxara rpoKyparypa qe AorpuHece 3a

ycraHoBf,BaHero Ha HaAHarIuoHiLrrHa He3aBI{cHMocr Ha eBpo[eficrure [poKypopu,
Hocefiru HeMlrHyeMo noBerre c[paBeAnnBocr. 3a MeH 6u 6nno JIut{Ho

yAoBnerBopeHr{e Aa B3eMa yrlacrue Karo rlpoKypop or Eurapu-g.
Cu.araru, qe c KBzrluQuxaqurra cu H npl,ITexaBarr4fl, or MeH rIpaKTI,IqecKLI oII,IT IrIe

cnoMorHa Aa 6rAar r,r3nbJrHeHr{ rleJrrre, crof,Irlu npeA ErponeficKara rlpoKyparypa

- AA rrpoBexAa KarrecTBeHV v HaBpeMeHHu pa3cneABaHKfl H Aa rlpeAaBa Ha cT,A,

BI,IHOBHI{Te 3a HaKbpHf,BaHeTo Ha $uHaHcoBLITe uHrepecr.f tra EC.

C ynaxeHue:
Croxn Jla:apon



To: Supreme Judicial Council,
Prosecutors' College

Cover Letter

By Stoyan Ivanov Lazarov - Deputy Military Prosecutor by District Prosecutors'
Office - Sofia, applying for the position ofEuropean Delegated Prosecutor from the
Republic of Bulgaria under Article 1 7(2), Regulation (EU) 2017 11939.

Dear Members of the Prosecutors' College of the Supreme Judicial Council,

I submit this cover letter in connection with my application for European
Delegated Prosecutors from Bulgari4 whose selection was opened by Decision No
22116.06.2021 by the Prosecutors' College of the Supreme Judicial Council.

I am confident that I possess the necessary knowledge, experience,
qualifications and motivation for acting as a European Delegated Prosecutor,
conducting investigations and bringing indictments against individuals that have
committed crimes related to money laundering, bribery, VAT frauds and
embezzlements that harm the financial interests of the Union.

I have a long-lasting experience conceming cases related to embezzlements,
bribery, and crimes committed by individuals holding public office. As an example,
I can point out two cases regarding embezzlements committed by the Director of
the State Intelligence Agency which I have worked on as a military investigator.
These cases concem amounts of BGN 5 million each and have led to convictions
pronounced by the courts of first and second instance, with the cases currently
pending at the Supreme Court of Cassation. As a military investigator, I have also
carried out investigations against organized groups aiming at conducting crimes
against the monetary and credit systems, with these investigations also having led
to sentences that confirmed the indictments.

As an investigator, seconded at a specialized unit by the Sofia-District
Prosecutors' Ofhce ("SDPO"), I have worked on cases related to bribery involving
high-ranking public officials. Under one of these cases, a deputy mayor of a main
district-city in Bulgaria has been brought at the Specialized Criminal Court and the
case is currently pending.

As a prosecutor in the specialized unit by the SDPO, I have been leading
investigations on economic crimes and more specifically - deliberate
mismanagement of EU funds. I have been also the lead-prosecutor in other cases



regarding bribery, crimes committed in relation to holding public office, and tax

fraud.
Both as an investigator and a prosecutor, I have aimed to constantly improve

my qualifications - professionally and language-wise. I have completed numerous

courses in Bulgaria and abroad related to criminal offences conducted by

individuals that hold public office, bribery, tax fraud, computer crime, finding and

freezing of assets that were acquired by means of criminal activity, international

cooperation in criminal matters, etc. I have also taken part in short-term exchange

at prosecution offices in Romania and Germany.
I consider my potential work with the leading European Prosecutors as well

as the prosecutors of the Permanent Chambers at the European Prosecutor's Office

that would supervise my work as a professional challenge.

What is more, acting as a Delegated European Prosecutor would be a logical

continuation of my career. I have demonstrated thus far independence in bringing
high ranking public officials to justice, being driven solely by my inner conviction

and the law. In this sense, I see acting as a Delegated European Prosecutor not only

as a further professional challenge but also as a possibility to take part in cases that

matter. The creation of the European Prosecutor's Office leads to increased

supranational independence, which eventually will result in more justice. To take

part in this as a prosecutor from Bulgaria would definitely bring me personal and

professional satisfaction.
I consider that my qualifications and experience would pave the way for my

contribution to the mission of the European Prosecution's Office - namely to

conduct timely investigations of the highest quality that bring those who affect

negatively the Union's financial interests to justice.

Yours faithfully:

Stoyan Lazarov


